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andJoom-Makin-
g Sale

IS SAVING MONEY FOR ALL CUSTOMERS

Genuine reductions from the regular prices.

We've no cheap goods to misrepresent.

The quality speaks for itself.

Trade at Salem's department store where

quality and satisfaction go hand in hand.

Ladies' Suits
Coal, DmsM, Shirtwaists
Fin, Klmonas Petticoats
Sweater and Infants' "Wear

Are all reduced to the lowest

Dotch. Look after your best

Interests iif supply!" your

present and future needs now

-- at Meyers'

JHSL1X WEAR

ITandkerrhlefs Ribbons Hand-

bags Hosiery, Press Goods

Laws Embroideries t

AT (XEAKIMfl I'HICES

Trnnks Suit Cases and flaxs
Muskets, Comforts snd Pillows.
Eterythlng affected during Ibis
Annual Event.

(Second floor.)

CITY NEWS.

The Last Chance to See

Cassle Chndwlrk at Ve Liberty.

When In Doubt

Come to J. M. I awrence, corner
nierclal and Kerry streets, and

Jdiii
the best of groceries and

Preparing I'rlze List
Slate Superintendent of Public In-

struction Alderman, and Assistant
Curleton are busily engaged In pro-pari-

tlm stock prize list for the In-

dustrial schools and which will be
awarded during the Btnte fair.

Sues lo Foreclose

Frank Iculy has commeced a suit
In the circuit court to foreclose a
mortgage held on certain land In
SUyton, belonging to II. K. Wlrth and
wife.

Opening of Fourth Series-Ser- ies

No. 4 of the Mutual Saving"
and Loan association will be opened
on January 6, 1912. Application for
membership may br made at the e

of tha sccrtnry, 278 State street,
or to C, G. Ilondemon, authorized so-

licitor. A. A. Lee, president.

Valin's Fluetiiiite
The stiite litnil board bus discovered

tluit the VHlues placed on lands by
parties seeing to borrow from the
state, lire somewhat more than those
given to Hie assessors. Of IS appli-
cations from Juspphlue county, the
value of the lands as "security" was
Klven us $112,0011, while for assess-
ment the Huiiie lands were valued nt

1!,5N". In another cusp the lands
as security were valued at $12,000,
but assessed at $1,810 .

Fined .1- l-
Geo, Meyers, a confectioner, of

Staymn. appeared before Judge Kel-

ly tills afternoon, pleaded guilty to
selling liquor to a minor and wms
Hind the sum of $:0. He puid the
line and was discharged.
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Men's Suits
Are being sold at exceptionally
low prices. They're

clothes too. Everyone knows
what Hurt, Schaffner k Man
stands for.

$27.M) and $.10 Suits . ...tlfCiO
$22.50 and (25 Suits ....$16.50
118.50 and 1 20 Suits . lM
Men's Hats I'nderwear, Rain-

coats House Coats, Shirts,

Ties Handkerchiefs etc. .

Are also selling at attractive
prices.

Cut (.lass, llund-pulnte- d China,
Old Ivory China and Ilrassware
are cut way down.

EVEKYTIMMJ REKl'CEIl
S3 I'er Cent.

(Second floor)

Kid Von Ever
See an electric chair? If not, see

one In Ye Liberty lobby .

Still (irading I'npers
The county superintendents who

for the past few days have been
grading teachers' examination papers
are still engaged in their work, and
It Is estimated that it will be ,.t
lean three duys yet before they can
complete It.

Commission Protests I
At the request of the president of

the International Association of
Railroad Commissions, the railroad
commission yesterday sent a telegram
to President Tuft protesting against
him appointing Judge Hook, of St.
Louis, to the supreme court bench.

Jollct Prison Life

At Ye Liberty tonight only. Is of
Interest to children as well ns grown
tips.

The Weather
The temperature at Portland last

night was remarkably low, the mer-

cury going down to 14 above zero at
the observatory, and to 16 above In
the (jlty. Here the lowest reported
was about 20 above and the correct
reading was probably not lower than
22.

Siiys lliisbiiiid lVns Crue- l-
Alleging tlmt her husband has

treated her cruelly, Leona Yates has
commenced a suit for divorce against
llert Yates. They were married !n
Portland In Witt, and there resulted
from the union u child the custody
of whom Is prayed for by the wife.

To Visit Pu nu in a

K. P. McConiack and Win. Drown
left lust night to visit the Panama
canal. It is a trip many will envy
them, for they will Bee the canal, in
all Its bigness, and get some Idea of
the vnstrh-B- of the work. Once the
water Is turned In this will be Impos-
sible. It will be a cuiiul Indeed then
and the work will much of it be out
of sight, when once the big ditch gets
on the water wagon.

KIEL

iRickreall Milling

JASCABT 4,
DAILY CAPITAL SALEM. PRECOX,

TVaatS DMBIgW

Alleging that because of the negli-

gence of the defendant a sheet of

glass fell upon blm, lacerating his

right forearm. Evlin Ames has com-

menced an action In the circuit court

asking for $3000 damages from the

Sllverton Sash & Door factory.

Must Wear Stripe
Upon the return to the penitentiray

yesterday of Frank Kennedy, for vlo-- ,i

namle.loiuin f l

itentlary. de-- !
JalllCB, Ul I - ;

ruling that

hereafter when a parole man breaks

the conditions of his parole that he

must wear strips, and eat at the poor-

est table in the prison.

Irreparable Loss
Lost money may be found or more

may be earned. Lost time and op-

portunity cannot be replaced they

are gone forever a total loss. The

time and opportunity for securing a

business training this fall and win-It- er

will not come again. Why not

seize this opportunity to prepare for

the greatest success your abilities

permit, and enter the Capital Busi

ness College next week? If unable

to attend day school, the next best is

night school. We have both.

What Can Ton Earn
what nm von worth? How much

capital would It take to bring the In-

come you could earn? Many students
doubled, trebled and quadrupled their
incomes, and hence tneir capiiai,
through the commercial training se-

cured at the Capital Business College.
In addition, their abilities to seize bet-

ter opportunities were Increased many
fold. Let us tell you about our work.
cn ftr 4 o'clock. A catalogue for
the asking. Day and night classes.

Forward Further Protests
The railroad commission today re-

ceived from the railroad commission
of Oklahoma additional requests ask
ing that the commission protest to

the president against the appoint
ment of Judge Hook, of St .Louis, to

the supreme court bench of the
United States. The protest says that
Hook is In favor of abolishing all
railroad regulation and that In vbtw

of that, would be a dangerous man.
The commission of this state has

forwarded protests to the Ore

gon delegation to be presented o

the president.
o

BUTEMIL MADE

THINGS LIVELY

AT HOME

San Francisco, Jan. 4. 'He struck 1
at me and missed, but knocked my
son by a former marriage insensible.
Then he threw dishes at me, tore nV
clothes from my body, and drove mo
naked Into the night," states Mrs. El-

len Johnson, Biiing Emll Johnson, a
carpenter, for divorce. She asks an
Injunction restraining Johnson from
drawing money from a bank until hear
ing In the suit is had.

To keep from
having a mis.
ii n derstjiinl.

Ing, I've rut
holes I ii the
ear mint's.

The wet win-

ter winds are

w h 1 sperlng:

(et a Ruin-ro- ut

lit The

Toggery

while the
prices are so

attractive.

$110 Coats

i:-.-o

$20 Coats

$12.00
$25 Suits now $i;.--

,
$1.50 Shirts now $ l.0
All Hutli Robes Half Price
$5 Shoes, now $ ,(

$7.50 Roll-coll- Sweaters. . .&.."(
$1 Neckties, now $
Smoking Jackets Half Price

Cleaning mid Pressing.

THE TOGGERY
Phone 336 1G7 Commercial St

Dave Yiintla At. Hurst
(To be Continued)

MET
Blended Hard Wheat

FLOUR
Made from Selected Bluestem and" Wht

Five full bwhrt, of the best of wheat used In mi .
J made from on,, 4,, b,lihri of wheBtthat.8 th(? "1,1; Is

f canes and pastry. " ",v . wnttest and best bread

C

JOCBSAl, THTRnDIT.

Superintendent

HIS

WhiteWinter

rwm -- ivuu. uir. I
;

HE MADE THE

PUNISHMENT

FIT THE NAME

ckitco runs lmsid wim.)
San Francisco, Jan. 4. "Your

name?" asked Police Judge Shortall In

court today.
"Paulos Farascharavisch," answered

the prisoner.
'Polish?" queried the judge, not

looking up.

"Polish is it. your honor? Xo sir,

an' its not 'Polish.' And all the Irish
In me rebels at the Insinuation. Sure.
an" I was born In County Cork. sir.
Me mother's a Hogan, and me dad-r- est

his soul was a Halloran. Sure,
sir, and this name's me mother's sec-

ond choice. I was not old enough to
kick when she took It."

"Punishment enough," Bald the
Judge. "Get drunk no more if you

can carry that name, and keep sober."
o

New Incorporations.
The following articles of Incorpor-

ation were filed yesterday with the
secretary of state:

Mllwaukie Hotel Company, ie

capital stock, $3,750. ;

Portland Hydro Carbon Burner
and Stove Company, Portland; capi-

tal stock'. $150,000.

Lebanon Clothing Company, Leba-

non; capital stock. $5,000.
Lighthouse Packing Company,

Portland; capital stock, $25,000.

Hassalo Commercial Club, supple-
mentary.

Sealey Lowell Co,. supplementary-Williamso-

& Urban Company, sup-

plementary.
Municipal Amusement Company,

Portland; captal stock, $30,000.

Central Oregon Trucking Company,
Portland; capital stock, $10,000.

Lang, Jones & Company, Portland;
capital stock, $30,0M) .

Forss trom Mercantile Company,
North Powder; capital stock, $5,000.

Nott-Atwat- er Company, supple-
mentary.

o
Horse lludly Hurt.

(UNITED PUSS LBASEII Willi.

Medford, Ore., Jan. 4. A brindle
bulldog belonging to Harry Davis,
this noon attacked a horse, one of a
team being driven by W. R. Lamb, on

TURN
DOWN

COLLARS
Must be very carefully
laundried or they will

crack after a few times
laundering,

We have a special
process for shaping
turn down and wing
point collars that will
not crack them,

We are now doing
laundry work for many
of the most careful
dressers in the city
and are pleasing them,
May we have a trial
from you? We're sure
we can please you,

Salem
Laundry Co.

W.-lfi- fl S. LIIIEItTY ST.
TELEPH0E M.U 25

,, V
"I

one of the main atreeta of the city,

pulling down the horse by grabbing

his leg. As the horse Tell tne oog

seized the horse by the nose and had

to be pried loose. A policeman placed

the dog under arrest. An Immediate

trial was given the canine by Police

Judge Canon, who pronounced a death

sentence. The dog was Immediately

shot. The horse was a valuable one.

and was seriously injured.

NEW MEXICO

TO BE A STATE

TOMORROW

Washington, Jan. 4. All that re-

mains between New Mexico and state-

hood Is the signature of President Taft

and this will be given within a few

days, when the star of the new state
will be added to the flag. Today a

delegation of prominent men from

New Mexico called at the White House

and presented the president figures on

the recent statehood election held

there.
It was Btated at the White House

today that the proclamation may be

Issued tomorrow.
o

WON SUIT FOR

PROSECUTION

The case of Paul Jerman vs. J. A.

Gorden, for malicious prosecution, was

decided In the circuit court today in

favor of the plaintiff, Paul Jerman, a
t beine rendered In his favor

for $50. This was an unusual case,

and it is seldom that the plaintiff in

such an action receives a verdict. John
D. Turner, attorney for the 'plaintiff,
understood his case thoroughly and
presented it in a very clear manner to

the Jury.

I:- -

STATE NEWS.
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Anther big steam lumber schooner
Is to be built at Marshtield; the con-

tract having been let. The boat will
be 207 feet long, with 41 foot beam.

The trouble between strikers and
strikebreakers at Roseburg still con-

tinues. There were some fist fights
and knock out blows.

Astoria's rainfall is considerably
below normal.

Mrs. Cleta Pearl Alisky, sister of
Mrs. Mabelle Oilman Corey, was
granted a divorce at Oregn City Tues-
day by Judge Campbell from Charles
W. Alisky, son of C. A. Alisky, a
wealthy retired Portland cofectloner.

Sheriff Qulne, of Douglas county,
to whom Governor West referred the
applications for parole of six men
sent to the pen 'from that county, re-- j
fused to recommend their paroles or
sign their petitions,

The S. P. will enter Marshflc'.d
with Its new lino by running down
the bay on the east side.

Newberg claims that 250 former
Minnesotans gathered there at an an
nual meeting of the "Gophers," New
Year's day.

Haker City is to hold an election
soon to determine if it shall continue
the commission form of government.

Albany's new chief of police,
' Daughtrey, arrested two young m n
for "blind pigging" New Years day,
the first day in which he held the of- -

flee.

An Eastern man yesterday bought
2,:!00 acres of timber land near

paying $250,000 for It .

Newberg has granted the Oregon
Electric and S. P. each the right to
lay one track on First street.

Eight or 10 inches of snow in the
timber near Astoria has hung up all
logging operations.

! Do Reliable Goods and

a Responsible Firm

Mean anything to you when
you are making a purchase?
We believe they do and for
that reason when you have
become acquainted with our
store and methods, we feel
that you will always be a
customer.

Barr's Jewelrv Store
A A WTTTIIIIIIilli aaa...

Read Journal For News CASTORIA

MALICIOUS

;

PERSONALS.

Col. C. E. S. Wood and S. J. McAl-Iste- r,

attorneys, of Portland, are ar-

guing the referendum cases before the

supreme court
W. Brown, of Reading, cat., is

guest at the Marlon.
Mrs. R. E. Byron, of Corvallla, is

stopping at the Marlon. '

Mr. and. Mrs. L. Grice returned from

a Visit tO Newport yenieiu
noon, and report the weather there
as being very mild.

Judge Magers, the well-know- n Port-

land attorney, brother of Ab. Magers.

is In the city on business before the

supreme court.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McKinney, oi

Zena, who have been visiting friends

and relatives in Spokane for several

weeks, returned yesterday, and say

they are glad to get back to where the

thermometer does not register six de-

grees below zero.
Mrs. A. W. Kelsey, of Tacoma. is

stopping at the Salem.
R. II. Caskarn, of Hood River, is a

guest at the Salem.
E. E. May and Sid P. Stringer are

remodeling Jones' feed barn.
K. G. Henderson and wife, of Che-niaw- a,

are visiting in the city.

O. J. Gary, business man or Oregon

City, is stopping at the Illlgh.

M. Graves, of Finland, Is attending

to business matters in the city.
o

Unusually heavy snow in the Kla-

math sectln make the farmers, moat

of Whom grow winter wheat, smile

like a June bride.

!

STATISTICAL

MAHKIKD.

HARRISON' ZEIGLER On Sunday,

December SI, 1911, at the residence
of the bride's parents, at Fruit-lan- d,

Archie R. Harrison, of Port-

land, and Carolln Ziegler, of Ma-

rlon county, the Rev. W. T. Tapscott
of Salem, officiating.

o

KECIITEL & BYNON'S BAIKJAIXS

35 acres of bottom land, Just right
for bops, mostly cleared, close to
town, a real fine piece of land.
Terms can be made. Price $3750.

Fine warehose site on Trade street
near S. P. switch. 82 Va hy 330 feet.
Faces two streets and has alley on
side. One of the best sites In Salem.
Price only $5200, all assessments
paid.

Fine residence lot of Twentieth
street near Asylum avenue, close Lo

carline, street and sewer assess-

ments paid, sidewalk in, large lot 50x
173 feet to alley, price only $350.
This Is a real bargain.

Good six room house on good lot
with large barn In nice location for
only $1350. Owner will take lots up
to $550 for first payment and the

.balance $10 per month, 7 per cent.
Fine lot on carline In north part

jof town. Size 50x125 to alley, prloe
only $400. TerniS can be made io
suit. This Is a good building site.

$2000 will buy 19 acres of good
land three miles from Salem. This
can be had for a very small payment
and the' balance can run over a per-

iod of five years. Has running wa-

ter, good soil, well located, almost
all cleared.

BKCIITEL Si BYNOX
3 K State St. Tel. .Vtiiu 452

MONEY TO LOAIS
THOS. K. FORI

Over Ladd and Flush Bank. Salem. Oi

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

HouKbt
Sold '

Kented

Itlblions
Hollers
Supplies

Se Me Before You Do Anything

C M. LOCKWOOD
Phone mm Main

214--1 Com St. Salem

ATTENTION

LAWYERS
We publish lejai notices aa
required by law, furnishing

affidavit and proof of pub-

lication.

Fine Brief Work
U out specialty. Let ua
flsrtre with you on your next
case.

Capital Journal
SALEM, OREGON

JANUARY

DEPOSITS
made

I Savings

Department dur-

ing the first five days

of each month, draw

Interest from the first.

There is no better

time than the Present

t o start the account.

United States
National Bank

SALEM

NEW TODAY.

THOSE DESIRING olllco calendars
or calendars with large figures
call on or phone Homer H. Smith,
the insurance man, room 5, ck

building.

ASHIjIMAN & I.ESLIS, plumblngand
gas fi'tlng. All work guaranteed.
Estimates furnisnd. Phono 216ti.
260 North Twelfth street, Salem.

A MORTGAGE of $700 drawing 7
mt cent interest, running 2 years,

good real estate security, for sale.
Inquire of Oregon Realty Co.

I SELL LAND For what It is worth,
and without commission. Only $20
per acre. See me 575 North 14th
street Salem.

10 ACRES, a new house, a barn, a
good well, a small running stream,
all In cultivation, Q.IW In crop, ex-

cellent fruit land, 4 miles out of
Salem. Price, $2150. $600 down,
balance by the month. Oregjn
Realty Co,. 275 State street.

FOR SALE Good, gentle .delivery
horse. J. E. Sauter, 8,10 South 12th
street, or phone 1366.

15 ACRES of Italian prunes, 3 years
old, six miles out of Salem, near a
good road. Price, $175 per acre;
$350 down; balance $100 per acre,
per month. See the Oregon Realty
Co., 275 State street.

WANTED At once, house and lot In
South Salem, price under $1,200.
E. Hofer & Sens, 213. S. Commercial
Street. Phone 82.

THE FURNITl-R- of a paying hotel,
including a cow and 60 chickens,
for sale or will trade for city prop-
erty or a five a re tract. Price,
$1,000. Business Is running about
$75 per week. See the Oregon
Realty Co., 275 State street.

FOR SALE Excellent new five room
bungalow, cabinet kitchen, bath,
toilet, stationery wash bowl, base-- ,
ment, screened In back porch, lot
east front, one block from school
pavement, carline, stores and meat
market. This Is a snap. See Ho-
mer H. Smith, the Insurance Man.
McCornack building.

FOR TRADE OR SALE New :lx
room house 3 Mi blocks from busi-
ness district. Will consider Im-

proved acreage near Salem. See
owner, 135 S. Commercial street.

WANTED-- To buy a diamond, I
aarat or larger. The National
Brokers, 135 S. Commercial street.

A. N. DARNEL Weaver of portieres,
rag carpets and rugs; large rugs on
100-fo- reels; back of O. K. store,
on 12th street. ' 1.4.

MONEY TO LOAN
On (rood Heal Estate security.

BECHTEL & BHVOX
847 State Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Property. John H. Scot'

& Co., over th Chicago Store, Sa
lem, Oregon. Phone 1562.

Norwich Union
Fire Insurnace Society.

PnrKhardt Meredith. Resident Ajrfc,
883 STATE STREET.


